
MESSRS. WIRTHS BROS. & OWEN,
ART PUBLISHERS,

NEW YORK. - LONDON

Christmas & New Year Cards.
H-aving secured fur the season 1885, the exclusive control for Canada for the above inagnificent assortiment, we have

pleasiure In placinig themlî before ti trade through our travellers, who are iow on their regular importation trips, and
froui the quccess they have met with, convinces us that the line is superior to anv in the market for this sea-son. Ii
design, the cards are original and beautifuilly excunted, thîeir artistie value will be at once apparent on examination, and
the price vill be found far below what has hitherto ben asked for choice cards. No old lines or reduced sizes to deal
with but goods that will sel, and thiough Messrs.. Wirths Bros. & Owein are comparatively a new firmi and little known
in Canada, they have had large experience in artistic work and the result is the very best collection we have had the
pleasure of deanliig in. Besidest the PLAIN CARDS which are nearly all FROSTED and put up in separate enve-
lopes ready for mailing, the collection is made more valuable by the greatest display of

CHRISTMAS NOVELTIES
Ever sliwn in% Canada- not cheap inferior goods., made up for show, but of substantial finish and original design--mak-
ing une of the iost acceptable XNas presents that can be given. Anong the principal kinds iay be noticed the
SILE CORD CARDS wlch supersedes the Silk Fringe, being far superior and entirely new this year.

SATIN PANNELS. Plush, Velvet, Chenille, Silk, Satin and Swansdown nounted cards in eidlesq v'ariety.

Il asking the trade to refrain fron ordering until our travellers have an opportunity of shewing this line ve feel
confident they wiil coînsult their own intereits and by purchtasing they will secure the finest anld best selling goods shewn
this year. Dealers oi whomî our Tra% ellers have not au opportuniity of calling vill, by letting u; inake a selection, receive
quite as good value, and every care will be taken in mnaking the selection.

SPECIAL. ---On account of the favor these Cards have met with, and to give an opportunity of ordering to those
who have not done so, our Travellers will muake a second trip, su that everybody in Canada nay have a chance to cari
this excellent ine.

WM. WARWICK & SON,
TORONTO.

GOLDIE~ & MCCULLOCH~
GALT SAFE WORKS.

HIGHIEST~

AWARDED WHEREVER EXHIBITED,

INULUD)ING

GOLD EDALS
IN 1884.

LOW PRICES. TERMS EASY

Represented at Toronto by GEO F BOSTWICK.
OFFCE &WAREROOMS-50 CHURCH STREET· *

In vriting, mention BocNs anD NOTIOsS.


